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HOUSING

Residents begin move into
Bowdoin Street Rowhouse

Residents have started moving into Bowdoin Street Rowhouse,
ONE|NB’s newly completed multifamily rental development in the
Olneyville neighborhood of Providence. The development is ONE|NB’s
first modular construction project. The eight townhouse-style apartments
were designed and built offsite, then trucked into Providence and
installed over 10 days in February and March of 2022. Two of the
apartments will provide Permanent Supportive Housing for individuals
who were previously homeless and the remaining apartments are
affordable to individuals and families who earn between 50-80% of the
area's median income. 

https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org
https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/property/bowdoin-street-rowhouse-2/
https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/bowdoin-street-rowhouse-installation-starts/
https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/property/bowdoin-street-rowhouse-2/
https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/planting-seeds-teens-find-a-path-to-environmental-justice-and-personal-growth/
https://www.bankofamerica.com/
https://www.citizensbank.com/
https://www.jpmorganchase.com/
https://www.neighborworks.org/home


ONE|NB staff toured the Bowdoin Street development before residents moved in.

MORE ABOUT BOWDOIN

 

COMMUNITY BUILDING
 

Finding a path toward environmental justice
and personal growth

Twelve teens graduated from our Planting Seeds program, a 10-week
immersive session designed to focus on personal growth, building of
community, and an understanding of environmental justice.

https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/property/bowdoin-street-rowhouse-2/


READ MORE

 

COMING TO OLNEYVILLE
  

OV FEST RETURNS

Join us for OV Fest: Dia de Nuestro
Rio, at Riverside Park, in
Providence, on Sunday, Oct. 9, from
12-4 p.m. ONE Neighborhood
Builders has teamed up with the
Woonasquatucket River Watershed
Council to offer a day of free food,
music, culture, and FUN in
Olneyville. 

Organizations that are interested in
being involved, should fill out the
CPO-HEZ Partner Interest Form. 

We are also looking for artists who
are interested in performing and/or
vending. Click here to apply. 

 

THANKS TO OUR PARTNERS

Thank you to Bank of America for helping us to bring affordable

https://oneneighborhoodbuilders.org/planting-seeds-teens-find-a-path-to-environmental-justice-and-personal-growth/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011q_uBBKDo85RzAhBDtEEs081L_JY4erhirUQKMzygCwoPCAq-pJspedmWGvVn1Dvv2naT6MKMRjaq5mxsCJ2HcKjCoWTxKBYbfPz7yeCe1PLHBTcZ7am7gVKaLf_IgiZ7dKJyXTnoiDYWyd9ZZ2s1UCy9yspQy4u&c=yetTa-Bh-DOI7r0xmigLc0g4iYTnVyd499z8aRUX_y4P_pafGKTlAA==&ch=JGtLi-ZiPipIynvUUZKvgTWcFlxzarceKSBgy_i4LPLkwpZ7bqoYkQ==
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScicU_-gyk7IG7o8D2ENX7mF4P73JJV6zODot-WPNG_AFNvHQ/viewform
https://www.bankofamerica.com/


housing to East Providence!

Thank you, also, to Citizens Bank for support of ONE|NB Connects,
our free neighborhood WiFi program, and to J.P. Morgan Chase for
sponsoring Fresh Fridays!

 
 

ONE|NB in the News
 

Providence Journal:
Safe Space: Nonprofit To Build LGBTQ-Friendly, Income-, Age-
Restricted Apartment Building

Learn More

ONE Neighborhood Builders | 401-578-2193 | ide@onenb.org | onenb.org
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